


n quick-tempered 

ketba do you 1magme the tall center of the 
ball, do you find yourself thinking of the big husky 

r heard of a hort basketball center, or a thm, 

tmg that a 5'2" guy or girl can't score baskets as well as a 
at a law that a 140 pound football player can't quarterback as well 
1111e 
women hbbers get upset. Who said that men are better than 

iili'iivhi,o- he vy equipment or even a car'! 
male and he'll tell ou that men are naturally better drivers 

W'b Because women are bound to tense up ea ier under oretsure. 
t women are not a quick minded a men when it comes to 'taking 

pre ent an accident. That' tereotyping. 
women teertainly not all, will tress up easily, but that i not becau e 
women Men have been known to stress up under pres ure also. When 

!'B'n1,:mg m back of a low driver some men have quick temper , which can cause 
... ,.-r .. L ... nal d�ISlons resulting in an accident. aying that men are quick tempered 

reotypmg. 
I"m not saying that females are better drivers than males, ju t that women in 

er: I drive a well a men. 
Wh n you ee a person who' loppily dressed, do you automatically label them 

h p bum lob!

I rich per on instantly a nob and too good for anyone'! 
Or 1f someone tells you that they are a Democratic or a Republican, do you 

e th m a a specific type of person! 
af mg _people in uch wa� are_ typical forms of tereotyping.

m tame, hsten to a conversation ( friend , parents, enemie or even your own 
n r at1on with someone else). Then it down and think about that 

rsataon. Ho� many ter�otype d� you remember'! It may not he any, but if 
y u thmk obJect1vely about at, you will probably find a few. 

Before you ma�e a tatement about someone or something, stop to think! Do 
ou really know at to he true or are you unjustly classifying, stereotyping'/ 

Heidi searches for staff 
In the spring of the year, the 

assistant editor of the Gumbo
begins to select the yearbook staff 
for the coming year. 

This staff consists of a new 
assistant editor, who will in two 
_years become the editor, and about 
ten or 12 people to be in charge of 
the different sections of the year 
book. These sections include 
aetivities, sports, classes, features 
and academies. 

Gumbo section heads are usually 
seniors, (class of 75) but underclass
man could certainly handle the job. 
Their responsihlity is to create the 
Vl'ry best looking and most 
interesting yearbook which they are 
eapable of in the school year 
1974-75. 

Th is year, in order to give 
everyone a chance to be on the staff, 
I am asking that an_vone interested, 
either sophomore or junior, boy or 
girl, please talk to Mrs. Donlin or 
nw beforl' March 1. We will explain 
t hl• job and give you a choice of 
Sl'elions to wor)< on. We can train 
_you for thl• various tasks involved 
such as proportioning pictures, 
writing copy, composing headlines. 

I want to put together a yearbook 
team that can bring home another 
All-State plaque for the trophy case. 

Heidi Licht 
assistant editor G\"mbo
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omething t�at _happened at the Pierre-Watertown wrestling match on Feb. 1
restored my faith m t ht• honesty of high school students. I see so many incidents 
aroun� c.-hool that make me ashamed of teenage behavior that this incident 
urpru;ed me. 

Probably not too many people remember when the announcement came over 
the loud speaker about half way through the varsity match for a Chamberlain lady 
to report to the office, but I do. She was called to the office because her billfold 
had been _t�rned in �y � high school student. That may not sound like anything
wort� wr1tmg an ed1tor1al about except that there was more than $60 in �in 
the ballfold that <'ould have been taken, but it wasn't. Consider the number of kids 
who ould�'t turn in someone' billfold, with or without the money.

I . uld hke to t�ank the person who returned that billfold to the office. you
reaffirmed my hehef that not all high school students arv bad. Thanks! 

The 'Governor' apologizes to Chris 
Schlueter and Dan McFarling. They were 
the two ice skaters on the cover of our 
January _i�sue whom we inadvertently
m1s-1dent1f1ed. We are sorry for this error. 

COVER PHOTO: 
The 'Super Seven', the coaches, and the 

wretlers' student manager take time out 
in front of the Holiday Inn marquee after 
the welcome back celebration to show off 
their State 'A' Championship trophy. 

The large turnout at the celebration 
showed that 'the whole town was behind 
them all the way'. 

[photo by Don Jacobs] 

Julie Ledbetter 

Students salute 
• • •

We are very proud of the 'Super Seven' 
and all of the other wrestlers, Coaches 
Johnson and Lundeen, Student Manager 
Wally. West, the Cheerleaders, the
matma1ds and the fans who made 1974 a 
victorious year for Riggs High School. 

�ongratulations for your outstanding 
eflorl and determination to gain the State 
'A· Wrest(ing title. The hours of training 
and practice and workout paid off when 
the pressure was on at Watertown last 
weekend. 

The student body salutes a wonderful 
wrestling team. 











Bob, Lori preside 

over Gov's Day
Chosen to represent Riggs High at the 

annual Governors Day Festivities in 
Bismarck on Feb. 9 were Bob Ashley, 
Governor; Lori Stoeser, First Lady; Mike 
Stroup, Lt. Governor; and Sandy 
Simmons, Secretary of State. 

The Governors Day royalty was chosen 
by a vote of the senior and junior classes. 

Activities in Bismarck besides the 
basketball game included a pot luck 
supper for both drill teams and a dance 
following the game. Introduction of the 
royalty from Pierre and Bismarck 
preceded the game. 

The game ended with the Bismarck 
Demons winning by a slim margin of 
56-55. The Sophomores won the
preliminary by a score of 68-56.

This is the second year in a row that 
Pierre has taken home the buffalo skull, 
but the Governors still lead the annual 
battle between the capitals 10-9. 

Govs 
in last 

upend Kernels 
homel contest 

The Governor basketball team played 
their last home game here last Friday, 
treating the Pierre fans to a surprising 
61-39 victory over the Mitchell Kernals.

Mark Washechek led the scoring with 16
points followed closely by Bob Ashley. 

The game started out slow as the first 
quarter stop score was 8-6, although the 
Gov's widened the score by half-time, 
24-15.

The Kernals managed only a cold 30 per
cent from the floor, with the Governors 
hitting 26 of 52 for 50 percent. Ashley and 
Washachek topped the rebounding field 
with 10 and 11 respectively. 

There is only one remaining ESD game 
for the Governors which will be in 
Madison, March 1. Although Yankton has 
already wrapped up the ESD title, Pierre 
has a chance to improve the record to 5-9. 

Royalty for the annual Governor's Day festivities in Bismarck on Feb. 9 were from the 
left: Bob Ashley, Governor; Lori Stoeser, First Lady; Sandy Simmons, Secretary of 
State; and Mike Stroup, Lt. Governor. ]Photo by Ron Brabander) 

Pierre Sophs dump Rapid City Central 67-65 
The Pierre Sophs dropped a game 

Friday night, but got back on the road and 
took a close one from Rapid City Central 
Saturday, 67-65. This put their season at 9 
wins and 10 losses. 

The sophs suffered another dis
appointing defeat at the hands of the 
Mitchell Kernels for the second time this 
season on Friday night. The Sophs worked 
hard all week, but they didn't have a good 
third quarter again. Things remained 
even during the first half, but Mitchell ran 
away with it in the third and the sophs 
were unable to battle back. 

Charlie Jansen scored 17 points for 
Pierre and Doug Gullickson added 11. 
Steve Gibson scored 16 for Winner. The 
game ended at 56-64. 

When the Pierre sophs traveled to 
Rapid City on Saturday to take on the 
Central Cobblers, it was a very different 

game. The team couldn't do anything in 
the first half but a very impressive half 
time speech sparked the sophs to put it all 
together in the second half. 

Outscoring Central 38-28 in the second 
half, the sophs made up an eight point 
margin to win by 2 for a final score of 
67-65.

Doug Gullickson scored 18 points with
Charlie Jansen and Rick Rowen adding 14 
and 13 points respectively. Tom Cury 
made 16 in a losing cause for the Cobblers. 

The little Governors, earlier in the 
month, dropped a game to Brookings, 
54-52. They came back, however, to win 
the next two in a row, 55-54, and 68-56,

against Watertown and Bismarck.

The Sophs have one game left this 
season. They will travel to Madison, 
Friday, where they hope to put their 
season record at 10-10. 

Governors prepare for Sectional Tourney 
After a slow start this year, the record .. d. t M p · h d h game, accor mg o r. ries, ea coac .

of the Governor basketball team now Miller and Chamberlain are to hold a play 
sta�ds at 7-12. In the ESD confere�ce off to see which team will go to the 
their record of 4-9 has put the Govs tied sectional tourney. Miller and Winner are 
for last place for the season. 

A major set back came when Bob 
Ashley, the Govs 6' 10" center, suffered a 
severe sprained ankle in the Yankton 
game of Jan. 18. Without Bob's services 
the Govs were handed three disappointing 
losses in close games. 

Now the Governors are looking ahead to 
the Section VI tourney to be held March 5 
and 6 at Winner. "The sectional looks very 
close this year; we play Winner in our first 

expected to be Pierre's biggest rivals for 
the sectional crown if Miller wins the play 
off. 

Looking ahead to State "A", the section 
VI winner will Meet Yankton in the first 
game at Sioux Falls. 

"We would like to see everyone at the 
sectional tourney to support the 
Governors," urged Mr. Trautner, athletic 
director. 




